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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

 放棄註冊商標 

(局部放棄) 
 
根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56 條，以下註冊商標
的擁有人已就某些該等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。 
 

SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S) 
(PARTIAL SURRENDER) 

 
The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by 
the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of 
the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for 
which the trade mark(s) are registered. 
 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
300489268 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

AMEBA LIMITED 
B8., 5/F., PO YIP BLDG., 62-70 TEXACO ROAD, TSUEN WAN, HONG 
KONG. 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

AMEBA LIMITED 
B8., 5/F., PO YIP BLDG., 62-70 TEXACO ROAD, TSUEN WAN, HONG 
KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

14 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

05-09-2005 

 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

29-01-2016 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
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類別 Class 18 
leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of these materials and not included 
in other classes; animal skins, hides; trunks and traveling bags; umbrellas, parasols, 
and walking sticks; whips, harness and saddlery. 
 
類別 Class 25 
Clothing, footwear, headgear. 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 14 
precious metals and their alloys and goods in precious metals or coated therewith, not 
included in other classes; jewellery, precious stones; horological and chronometric 
instruments. 
 
 

 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
300597952 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

RBT Enterprises Limited 
UNIT J, 17TH FLOOR, WORLD TECH CENTRE, NO. 95 HOW MING ST., 
KWUN TONG, KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

RBT ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
UNIT J, 17TH FLOOR, WORLD TECH CENTRE, NO. 95 HOW MING ST., 
KWUN TONG, KOWLOON, HONG KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

43 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

13-03-2006 

 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

22-12-2015 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
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類別 Class 30 
Tea; tea based beverages; coffee; coffee; based beverages; cocoa; chocolate based 
beverages; coco based beverages with milk; sago; flavourings for beverages, other than 
essential oils; biscuits; cakes; sandwiches; bread; all included in Class 30. 
 
類別 Class 32 
Fruit drinks; fruit juices; non-alcoholic fruit juice beverages; vegetable juices; non-
alcoholic beverages; beers; mineral water; aerated water; non-alcoholic fruit extracts; 
all included in Class 32. 
 
類別 Class 35 
Franchise management and administration services; franchising services; business 
management consultancy; market research and investigation; business research; all 
included in Class 35. 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 43 
provision of restaurant, self-service restaurant, buffet restaurant, fast food 
restaurant, canteen, cafeteria, catering, cocktail lounge, bistro, healthy food and 
snack bar, tea house, bakery and banqueting services; preparation of food and drinks 
for eat-in or take-away; all included in Class 43. 
 
 

 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
302820663 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

Delipap Oy 
Teollisuustie 19, 02880 VEIKKOLA, FINLAND 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

3, 5, 16, 21 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

29-11-2013 
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 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

18-09-2015 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
 
類別 Class 5 
Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations; dietetic substances adapted for medical use; 
plasters, materials for dressings; material for stopping teeth, dental wax; 
disinfectants; preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides; supplements 
for human and animal use; medical dressings; tampons. 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 3 
Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, 
scouring and abrasive preparations; soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair 
lotions; dentifrices; medicated soaps and disinfectant soap; washing preparations; 
shampoos; hair dyes; hair dye substances; hair lotions; hair spray; hair waving 
preparations; deodorant soap, deodorants for humans; cleansing preparations; cleansing 
milk for toilet purposes; cotton sticks [toiletries]; cotton sticks for cosmetic 
purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; cosmetics for skincare; make-up powders; 
make-ups; make-up removing preparations; mascaras; masks (facial); nail care 
preparations; nail polish; oils for cleansing purposes; oils for perfumes and scents; 
oils for toilet purposes. 
 
類別 Class 5 
Sanitary preparations for medical purposes; breast-nursing pads; sanitary napkins; 
absorbent cotton; antiseptic cotton; aseptic cotton; cotton for medical purposes; 
babies' diapers; food for babies. 
 
類別 Class 16 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 
printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; adhesives for stationery 
or household purposes; artists' materials; paint brushes; typewriters and office 
requisites (except furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); 
plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); printers' type; 
printing blocks; silver paper; hygienic paper; drawer liners of paper [perfumed or not]; 
absorbent sheets of paper or plastic for foodstuff packaging; blotters; self-adhesive 
tapes for stationery or household purposes; posters; wrapping paper; face towels, of 
paper; sheets of reclaimed cellulose for wrapping; sheets (of plastic) [self-adhesive], 
for wrapping; humidity control sheets of paper or plastic for foodstuff packaging; 
boxes (of cardboard or paper); boxes for stationery; table napkins (of paper); bibs, of 
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paper; bags for microwave cooking; plastic film for wrapping; plastic films [self-
adhesive], for wrapping; cardboard articles; packaging materials, made of starches; 
paper (waxed); handkerchiefs of paper; tissues of paper for removing make-up; bags (for 
garbage), of paper or of plastics; bags (of paper or of plastics), for packaging; 
filtering materials [of paper]; filter paper; covers for flower pots, of paper; place 
mats [table pads], of paper; viscose sheets for wrapping; toilet paper. 
 
類別 Class 21 
Household or kitchen utensils and containers; combs and sponges; brushes (except paint 
brushes); brush-making materials; articles for cleaning purposes; steel wool; unworked 
or semi-worked glass (except glass used in building); glassware, porcelain and 
earthenware not included in other classes; make-up removing appliances; deodorizing 
apparatus for personal use; scent sprays; toothbrushes, dental floss; abrasive sponges 
for scrubbing the skin; brushes; gloves (for household purposes); gloves (for 
polishing); gloves (for gardening); nail brushes; cosmetic utensils; cases (for combs); 
boxes for dispensing paper towels; boxes (for soap); cloths for washing floors; toilet 
cases; toilet cases [fitted]; leather (for polishing); skins (of chamois), for cleaning; 
shaving brushes; stands for shaving brushes; dusting cloths; wiping cloths; cleaning 
tows; soap dishes; sponges for household purposes; sponges for scrubbing; toilet 
brushes; toilet sponges; toilet utensils; wool waste for cleaning. 
 
 

 


